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CLOSTRIDIAL MYONECROSIS IN A BLACK BEAR
ASSOCIATED WITH DRUG ADMINISTRATION
D. M. BARNES. Department of .Veterinary Pathobiology, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Minnesota. St. Paul, Minnesota 55108, USA.
L. L. ROGERS. Wildlife Research Biologist, USDA-Forest Service, North Central Forest Experiment Station, St.
Paul, Minnesota 55108, USA.

Abstract: Clostridial myonecrosis is described for the first time in a black bear (Ursus
americanus). This fatal condition appeared within three days follo"Wmg immobilization with parenterally administered promazine hydrochloride and phencyciidine
hydrochloride. Clostridial myonecrosis may be responsible for other unexplained
deaths of animals following recovery from immobilizing drugs. Administration of
prophylactic antibiotics to immobilized animals might be considered.

CASE REPORT
A 14-year-old, 77 kg. female black bear
was barrel-trapped and immobilized in
northeastern Minnesota on 7 August
1975. She had been similarly trapped and
immobilized 1 to 2 times annually for the
previous six years and had been under
surveillance through radiotelemetric
tracking throughout that time. At this
recent capture, shew as immobilized with
75 mg of promazine hydrochloride rn and
40 mg phencyclidine hydrochloride ill administered into the heavy muscles of the
right leg by means of a syringe on a pole.
Total drug volume was 1.55 ml. The bear
was tractable within 4 min. Blood was
taken from the right femoral vein and
found to have values typical for others at
that time of the year. However, 3 days
later, the bear was unexpectedly found
dead 0.8 km from the release site. The
animal's movements had not been
monitored during the first 2 postrecovery days, but the body was in a good
state of preservation, considering midsummer temperatures; she was judged to
have been dead less than 24 hr.
Necropsy revealed a massively swollen
right pelvic limb. Palpation of the prox-
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imal portion of this member elicited
crepitation in the deep muscles as well as
in the subcutis. Dissection disclosed the
heavy muscle masses. posterior and
medial to the right femur, to be black,
emphysematous, swollen and necrotic.
Lesions qualitatively similar, but less
advanced, were present In the
diaphragm.
Direct Gram-stained smears o! the
muscle lesion disclosed a dense
clostridial population \\ith oval subterminal spores. Direct fluroescentantibody smears of spleen and necrotic
muscle were positive for Clostridium sep·
ticum, C. chauvoei and C. novyi.
Extensive aerobic cultures on a battery of
appropriate mediums produced non·
hemolytic coliform types oniy. Anaerobic
cultun'S were not prepared.
Histologic examination of the m>crotic
muscle in the thigh and diaphragm revealed clear evidence of antemortem
myonecrosis and myositis. Severe inflammatory edema and hemorrhage had
greatly expanded and distorted the subcutis and fascia, and associated muscles
were overtly necrotic. Although some
post-mortem alterations were present,
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neutrophil clusters and lacunar dissolution of myofibers were conspicuous. Incidental microscopic observations were
sarcocysts in striated muscle, a septic
fibrinous thrombus occluding a small
vein of the diaphragm, a tiny focus of
osteoid metaplasia in pulmonary tissue
and numerous corpora amylacea in
mammary tissue.
Ascarids (Baylisascaris transfuga)
were found in the lumen of the small
intestine and filarioid nematodes
(Dirofilaria ursi) ·..vere found in the
peritoneal cavity and periesophageal
connective tissues. Both are common,
generally nonpathogenic nematodes in
black bears of the Lake Superior region.9
No ectoparasites were found.
Radiographs of the body did not reveal
fractures or bullets.

DISCUSSION
Death from clostridial infection has
not been reported previously in a bear.
The clostridial myonecrosis responsible
for this fatality was. quite· certainly,
related to the administration of drug
and/or to the sampling of blood.
Although clostridia are rather ubiquitous and possess a great pathogenic
potential, they are poor invaders, usually
requiring external asistance to establish
in the tissue for active progressive inva·
sion. The precise mode by which this
clostridial infection was initiated is uncertain. Foremost in requirements for
this event would be the presence of
clostridial spores or bacilli in deep tissue.
That clostridia are often resident in
healthy tissues, especially liver and
spleen of certain species, is well
accepted, 3 •5 • 6 · " although healthy tissues
of black bears probably have not been
examined in this regard. It is also possible that clostridia were carried to the
deep tissues by the hypodermic needles
used for drug administration and/ or
blood sampling. Both procedures involved the right hind leg.
A second requirement for infection
would be a microen...,ironment of
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anaerobiosis. The deep tissue disrJption
by needle penetration and drug deposition might destroy local circulatory integrity and consequently :educe
oxidation-reduction potential. Administration of drugs with a syringe on a
pole int1icts less local tissue dama;::e than
does administration 'vith projectile
syringes, due to the explosive entry of the
latter. 5 • 10 Drug administration with a
sharp needle often results in a small,
circular core of skin being carried into the
subcutis ahead of the cirug. This small
cylinder of skin harboring its surface
microi1ora is deposited in a microenvironment of tissue damage with its
expected loss of vascular integrity.
The drug's role, if any, is diffic'.llt to
evaluate. Cultures of the soi;.::ions
employed were not macie. One oi the
immobilizing drugs, promJ.zine
hydrochloride, carries the warning that
intra-arterial injection could resuit in
''Spasm of the digital vessels with
resulting gangrene ... .'' Moreover,
other cases of clostridial infection have
followed injection of other drugs c.1pable
of producing local ischemia and anoxia.
Fatal cases of human gas gangrene have
followed epinephrine injections. ;,,, 7 ,12
The senior author has encountered
epizootics of clostridial myonecrosis in
neonatal pigs at sites where parenteral
iron had been administered one to
several days previously.
Isolation of several species of
Clostridium from this lesion is not unusual. Even without a s:gnificam post
mortem interval. mixed tiora of clostridia
and, occasionally, aerobes in ~c;n advanced massive myonecrotic lesion are
common; gas gangrene syndromes are
seldom monoclostridial.'
Once an active clostridial nidus is
established, inexorable expansion follows: this progresses v.'ithin hours into
profound prostration and systemic iethal
toxemia. Clostridial myonecrosis may be
responsible for other unexplained deaths
in animals restrained with drugs one to
,;everal days previously. Hypoderr:~ic in-
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jections in wild animals produce
penetrating wounds without the benefit
of preliminary skin surface preparation
or the assurance that large vessels are
not entered or damaged. When animals
are immobilized, consideration might be
given to prophylactic antibiotics known
to be tolerated by the species involved. In

repeated immobilizations involving individuals of those animal families especially susceptible to tetanus and.ior
blackleg, tetanus toxoid and/or multivalent blackleg bacterin probably
would maintain excellent protection.
Clostridial diseases, once initiated. are
seldom reversible.
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